City of Cody
Council Proceedings
Thursday, August 16, 2012
A special meeting of the Cody City Council was held in City Council Chambers at City Hall
in Cody, Wyoming on Thursday, August 16, 2012 at 4:15 p.m.
Present:

Mayor Nancy Tia Brown, Council Members Steve Miller, Donny Anderson,
Bryan Edwards, Stan Wolz, Jerry Fritz, and Charles Cloud, City
Administrator, Jenni Rosencranse, City Attorney, Scott Kolpitcke, and
Administrative Services Officer, Cindy Baker.

Absent:

None

Mayor Brown called the meeting to order at 4:15 p.m.

Jenni Rosencranse, City Administrator provided history as it relates the intersection of 14th
and Meadow Lane Avenue. Council Member Edwards provided the Governing Body with
options of making this intersection safer and identify the traffic flow of 14th and Meadow
Lane Avenue. It was recommended that the option discussed be forwarded to the traffic
committee so that they are apprised of this situation and staff was directed to move forward
with this recommendation.
The Governing Body discussed other avenues for artistic expression by City’s youth.
Discussion on interest in the park, unity of the park as a whole, better use of space for skaters
and spectators was provided by staff and a group of skaters that were present. Staff was
directed to have a follow-up meeting with the skaters to explore a variety of options.
The Governing Body reviewed the Council Agenda for August 21, 2012. No action was
taken.
In staff updates, Cindy Baker, Administrative Services Officer informed the Governing Body
of the City Hall domain server changeover that will be taking place this coming weekend and
first part of next. The staff will have limited access to a variety of databases during this
change, which will result in limited services to customers. Steve Payne, Public Works
Director provided an update on the chip seal project.
There being no further discussion, the meeting adjourned at 5:28p.m.

____________________________________
Cindy Baker
Administrative Services Officer

__________________________________
Nancy Tia Brown
Mayor

